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Mr . Lamar Matthews 
2001 Division Ave . 
Dayton , Ohio 
Dear Lamar , 
January 11 . 1961 
Sue and I would like to express to y ou our sincere 
gratitude for the many thought:ful and kind actions which 
y ou demonstrated to us . Association with other Go pel 
preachers is always a joy ,, but in this case it was more 
than a joy , in that e had the opportunity to become more 
acquainted with you and Joan. 
Our hearts are with you as you continue to work at 
Northridge . As you already know there are problems 
there to b over come . We sincerely :fe l that y ou are o:f 
the ealib r needed to do that very job • and we want y ou 
to know that our hearts and prayers are to that end . 
W are looking :forward to the time when we can 
once again be associated with you in the Lord ' s work . 
Fraternally yours , 
Jorm Allen Chalk 
JAC : sw 
